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Letter Explodes T empers 

. in the Toreador's newsroom on the second floor of the Journalism 
Bldg. Monday James Wagner, left, a Tech student. "resubmitted" in 
person a letter to the editor which Toreador editor Rolph W. Carpenter 

had previously reiected for publication. 

Pair Square Off . 

as an exchange of hot words rankles the two and Carpenter and 
Wagnei", both rather hefty, lose control and a fist ~ight begins to 

erupt in the newsroom. 

A nd Fists Fly . .. 

. . as the two trade blows before being stopped by a nearby editorial 
staff member. Wagner left the newsroom and the Tech Security Patrol 

hos begun an investigation. 
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Daniel Names 
New Directors 

B Y OAROLVN JENKI NS 
a nd P RESTON MAYNA RD 

Appointment of three men to the Texas 
Tech Board of Directors by Gov. Price Daniel 
was made Monday, several reliable sources in 
Lubbock and Austin told the Toreador late 
Monday night. 

The men named appointees are Al Allison 
of Levelland, J . Edd McLaughin of RaUs and 
Wright Armstrong of Fort Worth. 

They will serve six year terms beginning 
immediately and ending in February, 1957. 

Spots to be filled were Jeft vacant in Feb
ruary by the expired terms of J. Evetts Haley 
of Canyon, Dougie~ Qrme of Big Spring and 
Tom Uh8berzy-of K-ermit. 

Gov. Daniel ~l.io sent a telegram to Wayne 
James, Ex-Students Assn. secretary, Monday 
listing the names of the three men, the Torea
der a lso learned late Monday. 

Or.dinarily the governor sends a list of the 
appointees to the · Senate by messenger, then it 
is up to the Senate whether or not to confirm 
them, a source in Austin told the Toreador 
late Monday. 

The telegram read, "Please to advise am to
day appointing AJvin Allison of Levelland, J . Edd 
McLaughlin of Ralls, ari.d Wright Armstrong of 
Fort Wortb to the Texas Tech Board. Best re
gards, Prfce Daniel." 

Allison is an attorney. McLaughlin , active 
in West Texas civic affairs, is president of the 
Securities State Bank in Ralls and president of 
Rotary International. 

Arfnstrong is president of the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railroad in Fort Worth. 

In further action in Austin Monday, 
the Commission on Higher Education approved 
the offering of Ph.D degrees in geology and 
masters' degrees in industrial engineering at 
Tech. 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin, college president, told 
the Toreador that he saw" no reason why they 

Texas 
NTSC 

House Okays 
Name Change 

The Texas House of Representatives approv
ed and sent to the Senate Monday a bill to 
change the name of North Texas State Col
lege at Denton to the University of North Texas. 

According to the Associated Press, Rep. 
Maud I saacs of El Paso questioned the need for 
a change, saying that the state has a number 
of colleges that are primarily for teacher train
ing, regardless of name. 

The bill to change North Texas is HB 645. 

Fist Fight Erupts 

should not go into effect next year." He said 
that they had already been approved along the 
way by the college. 

"It might be several years before there will 
be active participation in lhe doctor's program," 
he said. 

Board Selects 
Dorm Location 

A tentative location for a new women's dor
mitory south of the new Library now under con
struction was okayed by the Texas Tech Board 
of Directors in a business session Saturday. 

Initial projects for the relocation of farm 
facilities were also approved by the Board, with 
a contract award of $40,800 for a new dairy 
facilities going to C.M. Pharr Construction Co. 
of Lubbock and a contract of $22,843 to H. C. 
Lewis of Lubbock for new herd attendants' 
housing on the !arms. 

College officials were authorized by the di
rectors to apply for $45,000 from the National 
Defense Student Loan Fund for the next budget 
year. 

"The administration feeJs it will be ample 
to take care of any needs we have in the next 
12 months," Manuel DeBusk of Dallas pointed 
out. 

A contract was also awarded to Art Ter
razzo & Tile Co. of Lubbock for retiling and 
renovation of 11 large and and 1 small bath
rooms in Bledsoe and Gordon Halls. 

An addition to the creamery for $15,345 
was okayed and action was taken to authorize 
taking of bids for renovation or West Hall for 
women for fall, 1961. P lans and specifications 
will be prepared for presentation to the Board 
at a later meeting. 

Chairman C. I . Wall read two letters to the 
Board concerning a name change and asked that 
they be included in the Board records. No fur
ther action was taken concerning the letters. 

A letter from Student Assn. President Bill 
Dean requested that consideration be given to a 
change to denote university status and a letter 
from the board of directors ot the Ex-Students 
Assn. requested consideration of a change to 
"Texas Tech University." 

A group composing the alumni board of the 
Block and Bridle Club appeared before the dir
ectors to request study be given to what they 
termed a lessening or prestige in the animal hus
bandry department of the School of Agriculture. 

Letter Explodes Tempers 
An explosion of tempers between news editor, ''He (Wagner) seem

Ralph W. Carpenter, editor of the ed upset when he entered the news 
Toreador, and James Wagner, sen- room. He approached the news 
ior government major, caused aa editor's desk where he met Ralph 
fist fi ght Monday afternoon in the and they had words over the letter. 
newsroom of the Journalism Bldg. Before anyone lmew what was 

Wagner, who recently ha.1 a let- happening, they were scuffling. 
ter to the editor which he had Then Preston <Maynard) inter
written returned to him, entered vened and Wagner left." 
the newsroom about 2 :30 p.m. and Maynard, managing editor of 
demanded that Carpenter print the the paper, said that he was "quite 
letter. The editor crumpled up lhe surprised, to say the least, at the 
letter in question and threw it in sudden explosion of tempers be
the wastebasket. tween Ralph and James Wa,gner 

There was a scuffle, after which Monday. We were fortunate to 
Wagner marched out of the room, break the thing up so quickly and 
threatening Carpenter with, "You I certainly hope nothing else hap-
haven't heard the last of this." pens.'' 

According to Carolyn Jenkins, Carpenter said he refused to 

print the letter because he re
serves the right found in Article 3 
of the editorial policy to select let
ters for publication. He received 
the letter on April 3 and sent it 
back to Wagner alter he read it. 

Chief Bill Daniels, head of the 
security patrol, said, "I talked to 
Carpenter immediately after the 
scuffle and Carpenter said he 
didn't want to file any charges. 
My department will have to con
duct a fu1I-scale investigation Into 
this matter nevertheless and this 
Investigation is now underway.'' 

(By the way, this incident was 
only a part of the case which is 
being built up for the annual 
mock trial given by members of 
the Pre-Law Club.) 
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Doak Hall Nam es Legislators 
In All-Dorm Vote Thursday 

E ighteen legisla tors fo r 1961-62 
for Doak Hall were ele.cted in an 
all-dormitory election Thursday. 

Mary Hamner, Midla nd ; 
Bialkowski, Wichi ta F a lls; Donna 
Fitzpa trick , Amarillo: Dannye 
Ga rdner , Amarillo; Norma Gern
gross, San Angelo; Sally Roberts, 
Dallas; and Ray Dean Kirksey, 
Odessa. 

Elected were Peggy Isaacks 
from Big Spring ; Beverl y Brad
b ury, Midland ; Janice Aboud, El 
P aso; Linda Jordan, Amar illo; 
Dixie Funnell , Midla nd ; Mary Ann 
R obbins. Houston : Susan Graham, 
H ous ton, 

The new legislators will be in- I 
troduced at the A WS Women 's ! 
Day Banquet Thursday and will 
be honored a t a banquet on April ; 
20 in the Gold Room of Hemphill
\Vells in Monterey Cente r . 

Eddye Eubanks, Midland; Susan 
H arper, Dallas; P a t Wade, Little
fie ld ; P atsy H ardison, Baytown ; 

r • 
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Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it in her eyes-but the reasons aren"t all roman· 
tic ones. Her diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat 
1\·eight . color and clarity. 
Nor i~ tl'iis simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
gua rantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Pla n lctA )OU appl)' the full current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any 
Ar1curved jeweler throughout the country. You will be 
proud, too, of Artcarved's award-winning styling, like 
the Evening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Art· 
carved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee. 
or course, being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the 
engagement with an Artcarved ring makes it more 
wonderful lhan ever- fo rever! 

Artcarved·® 
DIA MON D AN D WEDDING R I NGS 

E'loln1Sl1r 
h1n1UthUlvt 
p1l•nleddul1n 

-ona ol Ar lcarved's 
1w1rd·wlnnln1se1t1n1s. 

---------------------. 
J . R. Wood & Soni , lno., Dept. SP-11 

216 E. 451h St.. New York 17, N. V. 

P leaso send mo moro f acts about diamond 
r ings and "Wedding Guide for B rldo and 
Groom". Also name of no1ros t (or hom&
t own) ArtcaNed J owolor. I am oncle1lng 
10t! to cover handling and postage. 

N•m~---------

A dd1cm:•--- ------

Clll/ ___ County or Zono __ _ 

•
.......... Slate•-------------------------------------

SWEETHEART QF SIGMA CHI ' 

.. . Undo Lockett, junior from Vernon, (center) was crowned by 
Sharon Sanders, lost year's Sweetheart, Saturday night at the Park

woy Manor. Gayle Mullenax, Sigma Chi president, is at left. 

• Introductory texts by noted cri tics 
• Beautifully Printed in Paris 

INCREDIBLY PRICED AT 

3 forS l 
single copies 39¢ each 

Specially purchased in France-the world· 
famous little Art Library! Each volume is devoted 
to the work of a great painter and reproduces 
15 of his masterpieces in rich full color. Printing 
is by the lithographic process, of a quality ohe 
finds only in eKpensive art books. Each 6"x4" 
book contains additional line drawings and an 
introduction to the artist's life and work by a 
noted critic. Incredible value - get a dozen at 
this tiny price, fo r yourself, for art-loving 
friends. Book Dept 

Come, write or phone for these titles 
l . VA N GO GH: Aries - Sa in t Remy 17. DEGAS : Women Dressing 
2. MATISS E: Fauve Period 18. MODIGLIANI : Nudes 
3. PICASSO: Blu e, Pink Periods 19. RENOIR : Children 
4. DE GAS: Dancers 20. GAUGUIN : Tahiti 
s. TOULDU SE· LAUTREC: Al the Circus 21. JAPANE SE ART I 
6. KLEE: Ma1ic Squares 2 2. JAPANE SE ART II 
7. UTRILLO: Monlmu t re 2 3. JAPANESE ART Ill 
8. VAN GOGH : Auvers-Su r.Qis~ 24 . JAPANESE ART IV 
9 . PI ERO DELLA FRANCESCA 25. GOYA: Portrails 

10. MODIGLIAN I: Porlrails I 
11. PICASS O: Cubist Per iod 
12. DUFV: Al t he Races 
13. CEZANNE: Landscapes 

2 6. RENOIR : Nudes 
2 7. CHAGALL: 1909·1918 
28. CHAGALL: 1918·1939 
29. UTRILLO: Churches 

14 . BRAQUE : 1906·1920 3 0. PICASSO: Colla&es 
15. MONDRIAN: Painlinp 31 . MIRO: I 
16. TOULOU SE· LAUTREC 3 2. MIRO: II 

MEMOS I 
AWS 

The A WS General Council will 
meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Rec Hall. 

TECH UNION 
Sign ups for the Swiss T ype 

chess tournament began Monday 
and will conlinue through April 
16 at the News Stand in the Tech 
Union. 

YOITNG DEMOCRATS 
There wi ll be a meeti ng of the 

Young Democrats a t 7 ;30 p.m. to
day in the Rec Hall. 

Fraternity Attends 
Breakfast Sunday 

T he 39 members and pledges of 
Tech's new social fraternity at· 
tended a big·little brother 'break· 
fast S unday morning a t the Top of 
the Pla ins Restaurant. 

The breakfast was planned to 
ce lebrate the fraternity's mid· 
semester grade average , which was 
the highest of the Tech frater
nit ies. The member of the big-little 
brother teams with the highest 
grades was treated a t the break· 
fast. 

TECH 
ADS 

l"OJl SA.LE - FOR D , 1954, V-41, 2 U., 
K. I: H ., E~repttonall> ireod wndlt.Mlll. 
Mu 11t lif'll t hl• week. l 'hone PO ~7Ul8 
after 6 :30 p.m. 

Profeulunal ty plnc • . , ~rtenee 11Jllh 
tbe11l1 fonnaL Mid l.f'rm paper . • . ea.II SH 
4-t'l'st ••• at.r.. SIUDDl)' GraDal:IO • • • 
2308 30lh. 

FOK S AJ.E - W a Unchon&f' La1ui/r,-mat . 
f )'H . old • . . tn iruod cioadlUon •!i.klq 
$71 , .. c•U ltlrll. l oe P',-, SH .a-Otl. 

f'Olt SALE - X..y eltttrtc pU:ir wttb 
amplUlu. Pcrffft for becllllM!!I' , , • $80 
cooa!'lelo • • ~ Cl&U BUl P...., • • • 
:!!W C.-1409. 

357 Ruc rr, • Incle 8 , ln irood condtUrJ,. , 
alhcr bol•ler au f or fiO or bea' otter 
PO 1-868.f aflc r 10 ~.m. 

Wiii l ba.rf' m;r homr 'lrith t- "'Of'W!O • • • 
( llvln1r room Md kltcbm. prl\ileCN) • •• 
cau .sw 1-11111. 

~~~~'T. ·.,~v~te~::"::dJ::.~te . ~ 
Shower •• , ... , .. lory • , , refrtirual« 
In hall . Un~ ftU"l1.iJlhtld • •• meD OG17. 
Ctm\e 11ee 2006 9!h . 

C.11•e1'11 a p tll. MUI bf'dr~ for men •• • 
bUL!. pa id • • • awlmmll'W POOi • • • l 
blOt!k ' "'1m T ech • • • call PO t-t!33 or 
SU 4-1806. 

W anted m arouaci rlp t l') pln.c. ClaU • 
PO 3· 1607 . • . l ean Taylor. 

Wiii do t yplnr la m p h ome • , • call 
SW 8-83"1. 

Clar for 1all'I . . . X..nn.a.n.qhla conver
tl b l l'.' , • • praclle&llp new !IM)O m.l lt:'tl • , • 
wltllo waJ I tlru , . . rad.lo and heater 
. . • 1a1'C about 1100 • • • cal l S \V 8-U70. 

F OR 8ALE . • , X..ppu Slama rto .c a.id 
o-rl •lud~ plo •• , i:au P O.J-M..16. 

FOR R ENT • , • l"utnlJlhNI I room &nd 
b1atll a pt , 150 per moolb. .•• call Slli
I U7 • , • or - a' H08 10th. 

Will lnodfo t o r pol1ablfo lypewrlter In rood 
wndl Uon • • • a 11.50 Mloruc CMw ra , me
ter , lm Ull"r ca., and th.aha . • , See Slaa 
Bordool a i. !!114 Bl'Oadwa y . 

Attention 

Students: 
Bray's C leaners & Fu rriers 

Offers Free Storage 
on all winter ga rments 

fo r the price of 
the cleaning . 

Just Store Them 
and leave 'em 

at 

Bray's Cleaners 
and Furriers 

;2434 19th-PO 3-4654 
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Work Continues On New Library 
When the latter part of October say. "This will allow the students Tech's new library building, In front of the solar screen, co1- spots throughout the building. 

ber rolls around, lhe 42,000 books to use the Library while we move." which Costs $2,145.874, will have 
and periodicals contained in the According to Janeway, there will five stories and a basement. One 
Tech Library will be transferred 
to their new home, the two-million 
dollar library structure now under 

umns wi1l run from the second 
floor to the roof where they Conn 
into crecent shaped arches. 

The floors will be of terrazo tile. 
Main walk-ways will be a solid co
lor and other avenues will have 
mixed colors. Between the vestibules and the 

not be any closed stacks in the new sto::-y wings containing reading 
building. "All the stacks will be rooms will extend to the north and 

main Jibrary \vilJ be the central 
south of the main building. The garden area. This area will feature 
four floors above the main floor a pool into which eight fountains 
will be set back thus making spray water. Surrounding the pool 
them slightly smaller. wi11 be a low stone wall buffeted 

"An area directly to the south 
or the new library building wi11 
give space for an addition to the 
buikling when we need it.'' said 
D . N. McElroy, assistant to the 
vice president and comotro11er. 
"The groµnds will be ful1y Jand
scapcl and the library wi11 have an 
'uncramped' appearance," he said. 

constl'uction. 
"The actual moving will take 

about a month to six weeks," said 
R. C. Janeway, head librarian. 
"We had planned to move between 
the last summer session and the 
fall semester when everybody is 
on \'acation: but due to the bad 
weather this winter the moving 
date has been postponed until the 
last of October. The official com
pletion date for the new library 
has been moved back to October 
29," lhe librarian said. 

"Since we must mo\•e while clas
ses are in session, we wiJI move one 
subdivision at a time, keeping it 
closed for n few days while it is 
being moved and opening it again 
in the new library," he went on to 

out in the open, with reading tab
les located among them," he said. 
"The present library was not de
signea for the open stack operat
ion. The new building is much 
more adequate in this respect." 

Regarding the fate of the old 
Library building, Janeway said, 
"A final decision has not been 
made as to what wi11 become of 
the old building. I do know that 
the Southwest Collection wi11 be 
movod into it." 

The actual moving will incor
porate the three level "book 
trucks" now in use. These trucks 
will be loaded with books and 
wheeled into waiting pickups 
where they will be hauled to the 
new library building. 

LOOKING O VER THE NEW LIBRARY 
... Richard Phelps, right, supervising architect for T ech's new 

$2, 145,87 4 library building, shows o T oreodor staff writer some fine 
points about construction. The new library will hove five floors and 

and on interior garden, complete with o fountain. Tentative com-
pletion dote hos been set for October 29. (Photo by Sorge Klinger) 

WHAT'S GOING ON, ON CAMPUS? 

PANTl-LEGS 

• 

THAfS WHAT! 
What's eoi ng on girls in every 
college in the country? PANTI
LEGS by GLEN RAVEN ... the 
fa!>ulous 11tw fashion th,t's mak· 
ing girdles, garters anCI garter 
belt.s old fashion! A canny com· 
bination of sheere.st strdi::h stock
ings and non-transparent stretch 
panty brief, PANTI-LEGS au 
ecstatically comfortable with cam
pus togs, date frocks, all you r 
'round - the-clock clothes - espe
cially the new culottes and under 
.slacks. No sag, w r inkle or bulge. 
L-o-D·&' wear ing. Of sleek E nka 
Nylon. Available in t hree shades 
of beise plus black t int. Seamleas 
or with .seamL Petite, Medium, 
Medium Tall, Tall. 
Seamless, $3.00. 2 for $6.90. 
With seams (non-run), $2.60. 
21or $4.90. 

lf~t 
FOR STORE NEAREST YOU, PLEASE WRITE TO 

GLEN RAVEN, INC., 
1430 Broadway, New York, ~· Y. 

As one approaches the:- main en- by benches. The wans of the gar
trance facing Boston Ave., two d(>n area will be fronted by plan
fli~hts of steps flanked bv four ters sunk into the floors. Plan
modern outdoor lights will greet ters will also be placed in various 
the eve. A glass front entrance 

1

1 

;::===========--=============; 
op!"ns into vestibulec; necessarily 
dec;igned to prevent anv changes of 
temner~ture and humidity wi1hin 
the building. 

\Vindows of the remaining floors 
almve the firc;t floor will be hidden 
by a solar screen of tile aesigned 
so that no dfrect sunlight will en
ter the rooms at any lime of the 
dav. Instead. all nf'cessary light 
will be provided bv fluorescent 
lights recessed in the ceiling. Ac
co'tding to engineers, the lighting 
wi11 be much better than in the 

the farther 

( 
smoke travels 

Air-Softened, 
the milder, 
the cooler, 

the smoother .--._
it tastes 

Going Some Pl ace ? 

Let HAPPY TRAVEL make- your arra ngements. 

No extra charge 

Tel. PO 3- 1036 Lubbock, Texas 

Town & Country Shopping Center 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
Make a date- with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length of 
top-tobacco, ~traight Grade-A all the way. 

cHESfERF~ElD K.,~] 
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s~~;nt Council Beat I 
When there is a job to be done on this campus there is one 

group that usually gets the call for help nine times out of ten 
-Alpha Phi Omega. 

The A Ph1 O's are just as much a part or thi8 campus as 
Wiil .Roi:ers or tlie Red Ru.Ider. Alpha Ph.i Omega ls a national 
lreternlty designed 1>rlmarlly to render service to the campus. 
Jt Is foumled on the prlnclples of scouting. Although it has no 
tlttect a.trWation with the scouting program one or the requJre
ments for membership Ui. that you have participated at some 
tttine Ln scoutlng. The Beta Sigma. chapter or A.PO at Tech is 
tMt only a sen•lce group but a c lose-knit group or lndi\'Jdua. ls 
"t.o add much to the life and Slllrlt or the campus. 

Did you ever wonder how some of the aids and services we 
come to take for granted actually came about in the first place ? 
Chances are A Phi O had a hand in most of them. Their latest 
oontribution to Tech is the publication of a Tour Guide Book 
for visitors. The book contains pictures of alJ major campus 
bWldings and information about each. It is an excellent guide 
for visitors and will be incorporated into the Student Council's 
recruiting program. 

But there 11re many other se.n•lces this group renders. In 
tne ran they sturt the year by helping with freshman reglstra
-.On s.nd orientation. They a.id the security patrol 1n putting 
parking stickers on cars durlng registration. During footbal l 
,eoson they sell rootbaU prog-rams at all home games a nd spon
wr one pep rally. 

The largest event of the Fall Semester-Homecoming- is 
handled by A Phi 0 . This is one of the toughest jobs of co
oroinnlion that is done at any time on any campus and is always 
done well. In addition to sponsoring Homecoming they all co
sponsor Dad's Day, sell student directories and sp6nsor the 
Beauty and the Beast Contest in the fall. 

Spring projects include co-sponsoring the Bicycle race, 
serving Bar-B-Q for the Junior Chamber of Commerce Fat Stock 
Show, sponsoring the Scout Circus held by the South Plains 
Council of Boy Scouts of America, and aiding the Student Coun
cil with the huge task of "Supervising spring elections. Keeping 
baJlot 1 boxes and counting votes is a thankless task but this is 
nght down A Phi O's alJey. -

Ahd of course, there are many A Phi 0 projects that go on 
in both the fall a nd spring. They maintain the lost and round 
~artment at the Student Union. They put up campus benches 
and racks for the Toreadors when they are needed. A Phi O's 
ma.intain campus bulJetin boards, aid in athletic recruiting. put 
\llP various posters for all-campus events, and usher at various 
functions. In addition to this they still have time to have a 
work weekend at Camp Post in the faJl and spring, collect for 
the Heart Fund Drive, sponsor a handicapped scout troop and 
provide coaches for YMCA Basketball. 

I'm sure there are more projects they take on that I haven't 
mentioned. The point is that there are very few jobs or projects 
tbey wilJ not take 6n with their usual enthusiasm. I know this 
much and I'm sure many others share this feeling with me-the 
job df the student council would be extremely tough ff it weren't 
fen- Alpha Phi Omega. 

So to LeRoy Tillery and .:Jerald Bell, this year's presidents, 
and all the rest of the A Phi O's-thanks for making this a 
better year-thanks for a job well done. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Tech's All-A111erica11 Publication 

On The Links 

Fidel Golfs Or Goofs? 
Fidel Castro and a few of his unshlven cohorts have added another buffoon~ry 

to their long, undignified list of doings. 

Everybody knows that Castro is the hero of the Latin Americans politicaUy 
because he has voiced time and time again that he ,is going to save the down-trod
den masses to the South from rhe grasping but soft-bellied Americanos. 

And now, after playing only 18 holes of golf, the bearded one has found one 
more way ro twist the Yankee tail. After the rou nd Castro proudly an nounced to 
the world and a few snickering caddies that he cou ld beat President Kennedy ( inci 
dentally a low 80 shooter). 

Castro rook something like 150 strokes to get around the Havana Country 
Club course. To you who are nor golf fans, a score of 150 in a golf game is about 
like Texas TeGh scoring zero points in a basketball game against Dunbar. 

The caddies, between smirks, explained to reporters that Fidel was quite wild 
with his shots and was continually losing h is ball. Needless to say, these caddies are 
now practicing their golf swings with a machete on a government sugar plantation. 

Bur nevertheless, Cuban historians muse add to their records cha~ Fidel in the 
future will not only be known as the George Washington of the Antilles, but also 
as the Ben Hogan of the Havana Country C lub. 

The Toreador 
Dear Edi tor : 

How do you build a tr a di ti on? 
The materials are a good idea, a great deal 

of enthusiasm on the part of many people, and 
even more hard work. 

The suggested Texas Tech Spring Fiesta has 
these materials in a bundance. Since Jay Mullins 
first presented his idea "Student Council Beat" 
CTorearlor, March 12) for an annual cultural and 
entertainment affair based upon the Spanish 
tradition of Texas Tech, enthusiasm ha's snow
balled. Several faculty members have expressed 
their admiration of the idea. Some five hundred 
students have signed a petition supporting a 
fiesta. And Miss Lou Hamilton, clirector of the 
San Antonio Department of Recreation, which 
annually presents the San Antonio fiesta, has 

Mail 

RON CALHOUN 
Eclitorial Assi.Stant 

Call • • • 
offered to help in obtaining performers for the 
Tech event. 

Hard work remains. Discussions withJDaDY 
students and faculty members has led me to be
lieve that, !'hould the fiesta be approved, the 
work would be enthusiastica lly undertaken by 
several campus organizations and academk d~ 
partments. The fiesta would have a place for 
every department: music, art, foreign languages, 
and many others. With support and encourage
ment in such measure as has already been dem
onstrated we could build up a high-quality event, 
an event which would bring Tecb national 

... recognition. The materia.Js are there; let's put 
them to use. 

Sincere!y 
Ann Dyess 
Doak Hall 
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English Fraternity Publishes Women s Day Features 

Spring Edition Of 'Harbinger' Banquet, Presentations 
Coples or the spring edition or 

thl "Harbinger" are now ava1lable 
at the Tech Bodkstore or from the 
EqliJh department. 

The "Harbinger ," official publi- . by the Tech Press and may be ob- HighJlghling Women's Day, a Drane Hall a t noon Thursday. 
banquet at 6 p.m. Thursday in the Students will dine with her in 

cation of Sigma Tau Delta , honor- tained for 35 cents. 
Student Union Ballroom will fea

The "Harbinger" includes poet- ture Dr. Kate Hevner Mueller, ary English fraternity, is printed 

NEW 'HARBINGERS' ARE READY FOR SALE 
Dahlia Brazell, junior journalism major from Dumas, prepares to 

help distribute the publication, prepared by Sigma Tau Delta, Tech 
English fraternity. 

This 

Council Sponsors 
Bob Hope Movie 

~~ ~~o~e:~o~~::a:~~. essays writ- professor of education at Indiana 

Winning entries for the spring University, as principal speaker. 
edition have been announced. by Dr. Mueller will speak on "The The Men's Residence Council 
the publishers or the magazine. CoJlege Woman and Her Future," will sponsor a mo\'ie at 7 :30 p.rn. 

Winner of the poetry group with elaborating on educating women \Vednesday in the Sneed HaJI cafe
his entry of "Scooter" was Ronald ing and marriage, homemaking, teria. 
Horn. Dwain Fuller won second vement in earning, citizenship. dat- 1 .An admission charge or 25 cents 
place in the poetry group with his the theme of the banquet. Achie- will be charged for the movie, 
two entries, "Lethe" and ''The Pur- "Carousel of Achievement'' is "Southern Ya nkee," which stars 
chase." Phillips. dean of women said. Bob Hope. A short civil defense 

FuHer was also named the first for a changing world, Dr. Florence movie, "Early Defense Warning,!' 
place short story winner with "All sed. Presentation of the Outstand- will also be shown. 
the Perfumes of Arabia ." 'Till the I ~lilies and leisure will be discus 
End of Time" was the short story $1.50. The deadline for purchasing um· on Presents 
written by Mabeth Moreland which tickets is 5 p.m . Wednesday. 
took second place. · Dr. Mueller has been an instruc- Ann al A d 

First place in the essay group I tor at numerous universities and u wa1· s 
went to Jack Gibson for his essay for 10 years she was the dean of 
entitled, "Othello and Iago: The women at Indiana University. In Tech Union's annual A" .. ·a rds 
Light - Dark Paradox." Jim Ho- 1951 she was a State Department. Banquet is scheduled [or 6 p.m. to
well's "Contemporary Greeting specialist for women's affairs in day in the ballroom. 
Cards and the Art of Insult" took ·the Office of High Commissioner The w. B. Rushing award will 
second place. in Germany and she has written be presented to the person who 

The spring "Harbinger" oCfers a numerous books. has made the most outstanding 
more professional lay·out, a title President R.C. Goodwin's hos- contribution to the Union. Trophy 
page, an introductory page, and a tesses will meet Dr. Mueller when awards known as Lile Passes will 
brighter, moi:e colorful cover. This she comes in by plane Wednesday be awarded for distinguished ser
year marks the beginning of a night . Old and new council offi· vice. Keys and certificates wm a lso 
spring-Call publication. cers of the Association of Women be presented. 

Dr 

• IS 'S. S.' Weel~ 

AT D.oms 

*Look at this TERRIFIC bargain 
SLEEVE' Sport Shirts in 'SHORT 

All Sizes All Colors Ch ecks Sol ids Pl aides Stripes 

5.95 Values Only 3.95 or 3 for 10.00 

2420 BROADWAY 
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Tee~ Downs Baylor In SW C Opene 
by JAl\ITE ANDERSON 
Toreador Sports Writer 

start to whip JimrrfS1'~ Robinson, Tech oVer Gary KesJ of Baylor 6-2, 
Baylor, 6-4, 2-6, 7·5. 6-2. 

Texas Tech's varsity net team 
played beautiful music on the 
strings of their racquets Monday 
afternoon as they took the mea
sure of a powerful Baylor squad 
4-2. 

Baylor's strength burst into full Don Mordecai captured Baylor's 
bloom in No. 1 doubles competition lone win in singles over Austin in 
and the Bear duo of Robinson and the No. 2 match with a 6-2, 6-2 vie-
Foster Roden slashed to a 6-3, 7-5 

win over Allison and Jim Austin 
of Tech. 

tory over the Raider. 
Speaking Of the une~ted 

Raider victory, Coach George Phil
brick of the Raiders said, "Both 
teams were really keyed up for the 
match, and all matches were hard 
fought until tfte last ball crossed 
the net. It was as good a match 
as you would see anY\Yhere. Baylor 
had some very fine players." 

The victory was a c1ear-cut up
set win for the Raiders who were 
given little hopes of bea t,ing the 
strong Bears in the Southwest Con
ference debut for both teams. 

Dan Chrane, Tech, played im
pressive tennis in copping a long 
and hard !ought decision over Ro
den, Baylor. 3-6, 6-3, 8-6. 

In the No. 1 singles match Daryl 
Allison, Tech, overcame a slow 

The Raiders' Jon Gottschall 
chalked up another victory for 

CLAUDE LESTERS AUTO SERVICE 
1108 AVENUE X 

• WhNI AUplnr & Balao«1 • State 
• Uene.ral Repair l1111Pf!el'oo 
• Br•kt11 S:Ueken 

Philbrick summed up his im-

1 

pression of the Raiders' perfor
mance in this way, "I was proud of 
the way our boys played. They 
have improved more than any 
team that I have ever coached. If 

I 
they ' keep improving, they are 
going to beat many teams they 

·------------------------· are not supposed to." 

-" ..., #3 in a series of polls conducted by UM student 1 
representatives in over 100 colleges throughout 1 
the nation. ' 

Light up an CM, and answer these questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college student.s (at bottom of page). Pack or Box 

Question # 1: Do you feel working wives can really have a happy, well
adjusted family life? 

Answer: Yes.___ No __ _ 

Question # 2: 

Answer: 

Question # 3: 

Answer~ 

... 
· ~ 

How big a help to a college man is a car in building a success
ful social life? · 

The biggest_ _ _ Pretty big _ _ _ 
Not so big___ No help at all __ _ 

Which of these fields do you believe provide5 the greatest 
opportunity for success, within ten years after entry into 
the field? (CHECK ONE) 

Electronics __ Solid state physics __ Advertising _ _ 
Polit ics__ Law__ Business administration__ 
Chemical engineering__ 'htedicintL---- Sales __ 
Industrial design_ Architectur"-- Mathematics__ 
Psychiatry__ College teaching__ Biochemistry _ _ 

Question # 4: Do you prefer a filter or a non-filter cigarette? ( 

Answer: Filter___ Non-fil ter _ _ _ 

UM 
mmruJXBCT~ 

UM Ca mpus Opinion An swers: 

Answer, Question #1: 
Yes 61%-No 39% 
Answer, Quest ion #2: 

~m~rnmrn~\J 
t ~wwm 

The biggest 7% - Pretty big 55% 
Not so bfg 32% - No help at all 6% 
Anewer, Question #3: 
Electronics 14% - Solid state physics 5% 
Advertising 8%-Politics 1%- Law 7% 
Business administration 12% 
Chemical engineering 8% 
M edicine 26% - Sales 4% 
Industria l design 1 % - Architecture 3% 
Mathematics 2% - P sychiatry 5% 
College teaching 3%-Biochemistry 1% 
Answer, Que1tion #4: I ... Flavor that 

i 
never dries out 
your taste. 

Get the fl avor on ly 
L&M unlocks ... 
in pack or box 

Filter 73% - Non.filter 27% 

With almost three out of foW' coUege students now 
in tbc fi ll er camp, you owe it to yourseU 10 t ry L&M, 
the ft.h er cigarclle th a t promises-and deliver11 -
flovor. T he friendly flavor of ripe, golden tobaccos 
•• • fiovor tha t never dries out your tas le. 

The L&M Campus Opinion Poll w.u taken at over 100 colle1es where 
l&M has student representatlvn, and may not be a stallstJcally 
random selection of all 11nder1radueteschools, 

·--~·~- ... ---~-··"-- -------i 

East Texas State provides the 
next competition for the Raider 
squad in a match slated for April 
12 iTI Commerce. It will mark the 
second encounter of the year for 
the two teams who split an earlier 
battle in Lubbock 3-3. 

Tech reopens family warfare 
Friday in Dallas as they meet 

SMU, on' of the most highly-rant 
e<l teams in the Southwest Co1 
ference. 

In regard to the encounter wil 
the Mustangs, Coach Philbrk 
commented, "SMU has two of ti 
finest players in the nation in Wi 
lie Wolf and Tommy Howorth. 
will be a hard match to win." 

HOPIN' FOR AN ACE - Shown obove os Tech's Daryl Allison, as 
he serves to Baylor's Jimmy Robison in thil conference opener for 
both schools. The Tech sophomore won the match to oid the Red 
Raiders in the 4·2 upset victory over the Bears. 

1
(Stoff Photo by Leo Woltz) 

Player Wins By One; 
Palmer Blows Clinche 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - South 
Africa's Gary Player shot a stag
gering 74 Monday but still won 
the Mas ters Golf Ch,ampionship 
when defending champion Arnold 
Palmer blew a double bogey. six 
on the last hole. Player finished 
with a 72-hole total of 280 while 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

P. S. to brides: 

P a lmer, who came to the last hol 
needing only a par t1'I win, finisti 
ed in a second-place tie at 281 wit 
amateur Charlie Coe. 

Player, who was watching th 
dramatic finish in the clubhouse' 
on television, hugged and kisse. 
his wife as Palmer's 15-foot put 
for a passible tie .rolled a coupl 
of inches past the hole. 

The 25-year-old South Africa 
is the first foreign entry ever t 
win the Master's in the'-25-yeat 
history of the famed event a 
Bobby Jones' Augusta ·National. 

At Decorators Studio you wil l be assured of expert assistance in 
se lecting from among the world's finest chino, crystol, silver, and 
table appointments allbeautifully co-ordinated for your new 
life. We keep complete records of bridol se lections - - - free 
gift wrapping and delivery. 

.. , 

~ ... 
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Scarlet 
catterings 

by 

Charles 

Richards I. Diamond Play 

In Weekend Activity 
Shines 

Te.us Tech enjoyed a measure of success over the weekend even 
tr.tgh the track squad's venture to U1e Texas ReJays wasn;L the 
meat representative showing ever made. 

The baseballers chalked up their ninth win or the season in 

thirteen tries by taking two from West Texas State Saturday and 

the tennis team won its first SWC match of the season in an upset 
delllion over Baylor Monday. 

Anolher Texas Tech victory was won with Coach Jay McClure·s 

~ temm Monday. The Red Raiders beat Rice in Houston 6-0 to even 
'l'teh's Southwest Conference at 1-1. 

The Picador baseball team had a pair rained out over the week-
end. but they have a 2-0 record to boast of. . 

Tbe so-called minor sparts seem to be on the rise in Raiderland 
amt a welcome sight it is. Both Coach Berl Huffman and George· Phil~ 
brlalc are coming through in spark.ling colors in putting Tech on an 
even basis with the other Southwest Conference schools. 

The Red Raiders have a lot of talent in the present track team 
botll varsity anq freshmen, but they have yet to show the consistenc; 
it takes to produce winning squads. Should all the Raiders' potential be 

rNJlzed at the same Lime, Tech fans would really have something to 
talk about. 

--SS---

Only two weeks after getting the word that they were not to be 
di!bandcd after all, the Wayland Flying Queens captured the 1961 
national' AAU championship Saturday night. 

Winning their fifth tiUe in seven years, the Queens won the 
championship match 39-29 after being tied after three quarters, 29-all. 

It was just about two months ago that Wayland administrative 
otllcials ruled that the Queens disband because of college financial 
difficulties. A fund-raising drive by Plainview citizens assured the 
Queens of their continued existence and undoubtedly saved Wayland 
College from many future regrets. 

--SS---

An Air Force sergeant performed one of the most fabulous feats 
in &porting hi.story at an Abilene golf course Saturday. 

Playing with two companions, the sergeant hit his tee shot 405 
yards for a hole-in-one on the par four final hole of the course. 

Taking into consideration that the world record drive is some
thing around 420 yards, and adding to that the odds against getting 

an ace at any distance, it's easy to assume that it's a one-in-a-lifetime 
shot. 

--SS---

Major league baseba11 is underway again with the traditional 
presidential opener at Washington Monday starling the action. 
Chicago's White Sox met the Senators in the game and jumped out 
to an early American League lead by trimming Washington 4-3. 

The White Sox' Frank Baumann has the distinction of winning 
the first game of the season, but the dubious honor of losing the 

Ile•, !int contest is shared by two men. The first is Dick Donovan, Sena
tor hurler who went the route while losing, and the other is the 
nation's newest president, John Kennedy, who threw out the first 

h 
pit.ch and rooted for the home-town Senators. Must have been some er Republicans playin' with the Whlte_s_o_x_! _ ________ _ 

sroncein 
Sllver,ond 
r your new 
••• free 

SPECIAL MOVIE 

THING .. 11. YOl lM '"•YCMU 

CINEl\AASc:::oPE• 
CllllCl11>,ot1va:· ..... -.. .. ,IPfOl'HONC~ 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

*Emblems 

~1( WOODCRAFT 

SH 4-5245 3104-33rd 

RAY SHARPE 
Plays His Hits 

Friday April 14 
at the 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM 

Victory in baseball and ill for- passes and sent twelve batsmen In track action this weekend, 

tune in track told the story of down swinging. Bob Swafford was the only Raider 

Texas Tech athletics over the Tech third baseman Charlie to place for the varsity at the 

weekend. Harrison and secor1jf sacker Dennis Texas Relays in Austin. 

Coach Berl Huffman's Raider Willett Jed the Raider hitting at- The junior placed third in the 

baseballers shutout West Te..xas tack. Harrison had a double in the 400-meter hurdles with a 51.6 clo-

4-0 and 3-0 Saturday oehind the !~~~s T;ett~~gse~~~d t:Som~."~i~l~~ ~k~~g$p~~~~d:!'a~~or~~c~i:ee~~~~ 
four hit pitching of Ramey Bran- had four hils in the two contests week was his best ever at th.is ear .. 

don in the opener and the one hit three of which were doubles. ly point in the season. 

hurling of Roger Evans in the Tech gnbbed two runs in the A pair of Point-earning finishes 

nightcap. The track team didn't first game of the opener. The Rai- were recorded by the f .. eshmen 

do as well, barely placing in the ders then came through with sin- cindermen. The sprint medley team 

mammoth Texas Relays track gle tallies in the third and fifth and the mile relay quartet both 

meet. innings to take the win. turned in third place showings. 

Brandon's mound statistics in- In the final meeting, the Raiders Saturday, the Ra iders travel to 

eluded five walks and eight strike- scored In the first, third, ana fifth Denton for the North Texas Re· 

outs. Evans allowed three free innings. lays. 

For those formal occosions we 

offer a complete 

TUXEDO 
Rental Service 
ALL NEW .. . high style items 

Rental service includes White or Dark 

Coat, Dark Trousers, Shirt, Tit, Jew

elry and Cummerbund. 

S & Q Clothiers 
BASEMENT Store 

@HcJlm 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION 

Refreshing antiseptic action heals 

razor nicks, helps keep your skin 

in top condition. 1.00 ph11to. 

SHULTON New York • Toronto 

,..-
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Enroll Booth Avai lable Anny ROTC Students 
For Fli~ht Training Program For Senior Fctc 

Officer Gives Career Advice 
Capt. Sarah I . Cardwell will as, Utah and England. Her trave 

mee t with persons Interested In hove token her to France, Spai 
the Air Force offlce1· training pro- Germany, Holland, Swltaerlan 

Army ROTC ls !>lnrting II " fh-st 
fll"'hl 1rntnh1R pro,1trom (or cnclcl~ 
this MIWlllJl. At prcsC'nl cl~ht Sl'nior 
11luclont" lll't' l'nrolll'd ror lh<' totol 
oC 71 111 hourS' of trolnlni:c offcrcd. 

The right qunHflctl students nre 
Rlcho1'tl n. Byrd, Dory\ CuR"le, Cllr
ford N. GC'o11H', Charles R. Ho
lwrll.:, Robl'rl P. Hutto, Alon D. 
Ll.' \\'IM, nlctmrd D. PhC'lps nn<l Ed
word B. Smith. 

To hr Sl'lf'ctOO, MCh studl'nt un
der.,<'nl o phyt.::lcol C'<nmlnntlon 
nnrl o fllf;:ht l':\'.Umlnntlon. Eoch 
hnd to be rccommcndcrl by the 
Profrssor or Mllltory Science ond 
rrcMvC' his Dl'on's permission to 
pnrtlclpnlC' In lhc proRrnm. 

'I'hr pl'ogrnm, which gives coch 
tnrolll'c obout ~700 worth of trnin
inl(, I!' l>l'lng conduct('tl by Chompii. 
Avlntlon Inc. ot lhc Lubbock Mu· 
ntdpul Airport. 

'fwo phnscs or trolning moke up 
th r progrnm: ground school und 
flight sohool. Crouml school co,1c1'S 
f) \(.'Ol'Y or rtlghl, clvil olr roguln
tlon!i>, mt:>lcoroloJ:U'. novlgnllon ond 
rnlllo, t:::cncrol service nod flight 
.sorcty practices, 

Flight trnlnlng consists of 141{. 
hours of pre-solo, 11 hours of fol-

UNION 
EVENTS 

Tm•"icln ~·: A\\urrls Bonquct ol 6 
p.m. In I he Bnllroom to recognize 
outstnndin~ scr\'ice for lhe Tech 
Union. 
\Vt•dn e"idn~·: Spcclnl mode a t 11 and 
6 :30 p.m .. "LO\ e Is o Mony Splen
dorcct Thln~." 

Thur"itll'~ : Squo.re dance in lhe 
Rec Holl. 
l"rhln~·: "Bunny Hop," Friday 
nl.::ht dunce In the Ballroom fea
turing Sum Buker. 

Council Meets 
To Study New 
Constitution 

St udl'nl C'ouncJl membe\'11; wm 
ml'l' l tonight nt 7 :30 In Ad 2:?8 fo1• 
a I't'~ulo.r schOOull'd meeUng, 

COJ)ies of the new Student A"sn. 
constltullon wlll be g:lven to Coun
('\l membe1'S ror CurU1c1· study. 
Jnnls Jonl's, Studl'nt Assn. secrl"
tar)·, snld the new consUlution 
would not bl' voted on yet but thot 
it wns only an nddltlonal st ucl,)·. 

"After a stud.v b)· all Council 
member!'!:, H will be brought for 
approvnt ," she said. Miss Jones 
nddl'd lhnt IC the Council npproved 
the n('w com;;titutlon it wouJd then 
b(' presented to thC" president's 
committee. Finni approvnl will be 
m ode by the Student Assn. in an 
nil-college elt'Cllon. 

Fall lnjw·es 
Doak Resident 

A Tech coed wns lnjured Sunday 
night fl'Om n foll in U1e Doak Unll 
pnrklng lot. 

Mort h n Reuther. sophomore 
Crom Fort Worth, tripped O\'er a 
chain hnn)i!lRJ? betw~en two post!'> 
in Ou:- pnrklng lol. The chain htulgs 
nbout lour inchh above U1e 
gl'OUnd 

The 19-) N\r-old coed wa~ taken 
in on ambulance to MeU1odlsl 
Hnspllol whf're she wns tttntcd tor 
s~YCl't!' bl'Ulst's and n SP1'8lnl'd arm. 

EUROPE 
A 10¥1 ,ro"I un""'1n•"'IMI 1nnr dllr•"'nl 
""'•m allu.lhr-.lt>•·nl""' Pt'r-.cilloAll.uod
lt• wltlr"I t<•\rt"IU"' of all, b II fur )uu: 
O'"'" au. lu. l:.~11M: \\ilhlM'I makJq •ll"'· 
\\ril "t 

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS 
tU ~"'"-·Du.,.; \-rasad--., C'a1. 

lowing so lo, '1 hours of cross.coun
try duut rllghl, 4 hours of cross 
country soloing, on lnslructors 
tlnnl ChC't'k of thr student. o wrlt
tl'n cxoms ond the FAA's flnol 
check belorc the pilot's license ls 

Ori:unlzn llonf'i lntt'lrll"ltcll In mt- ' grom todny In X-31. lloly, Greece. Libya, Morocco a1 

h .1rlni:" boot h ln tho !tftnlor <'n r- Capt. Cordwell, on otricer selec- the Scandinavian countries. 

Issued. 
After licensing, the st udcnl must 

\ ·o lunteer to undergo speclul Army 
Avlotlon training os n second lleu
tcnunt on active duty. 

In summing up the program, 
Capt. Charles Brown, assistant 
professor or mllltory science, said, 
"The purpose ot the progrnm ls to 
teach the boys tony prior to Army 
training so thnt lhcy will have n 
bet tcr chance lo complete the 

nh nl. Ai•rU 20, ahnuhl go b~· tho lion sp~lollst for the Air Force, 
lll udcm t oounc•ll orrtco by \Vf'd- will discuss job and career oppor
nc1dny to s.lgn 111), tunltles aval1oble in the Air Force. 

Militory jobs for both men and 
umo or orgunlwUon, repr~· women compare favorably with 

stmtnlh o nnd rf' llrcscntnth,e'8 !hose offered by civlllon firms, 
uddrt.'ots 8houltl bt1 lnl'huled ln she said. 
tho lnfornmtlon ll~ltd on Iha Anyone who would like an op· 

81gn· up cllp bo11rd, Bob l'ttc- :~~~~tenrir.r~eo~rl~o~~~~n~rrc:~ 
Gou.ch, scrilo r chl"iS P"-1~ ldent, or counselor training programs at 

8nld. Tech, by calling Porter 5-3541, 
Council OtrlC'c 15 01.cn from 8 ext. 323. 

1L.m . to noon 1uul 1 to l5 11.m. Commissioned os a second lieu-

Army's much rougher progrrun." ------------
tenant by direct appointment, 
Capt. Cnrdwell hos served in Tex-

Wise Choice for 

Sharpe Appears 
At Union Friday 

Ray Sharpe, who made the re 
ord "Linda Lu" popular last ye;. 
wlll be appearing at 4 p.m. Frid: 
in the Snack Bnr area ot the Tei 
Union. 

Sharpe and his grpup will pr 
'ient a jam session for one hot 
There Is no admission. Frid1 
evening he will appear at the Fe 
Park Coliseum. 

COOL SUMMER 

The traditional "baby cord" 

Cotton Slacks 

2 PAIR 

/J ·'~ 
f ff fltlJf campus toggery 

2422 BROADWAY 

Colors of 
Tan 
Gray 
Light Blue 
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